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The following is the weather report- 
furnished us by H. C. Hill, fdY Th’ft week 
ending July 7th. .Thermometer re
corded at 6 a. m. at»d 12 xi

4th

will

I

WE vntFRDATE
12 M6 A. M.

THERMT R

1 Clear.. 56 76
o*» 57 7 7

< I 54 84
4 44 64 87
5 « 65 86
6 <C 60 80
Ï 4 4 ......... 60 79

Notk e.—All who are indebted to me 
for wood, or otherwise, are hereby noti
fied to settle the same at once.

June 1, 1880. Heaton Fox.

days in Ashland and

of Sam’s valley, will 
fine horses to Lake

Wheat Wanted.—Wagner, Anderson 
A Co., of the Ashland Mills, are ndw 
buying wheat, for which they are paying 
the highest cash market price. 2-tf.

Notice.—F. W. Bashford is duly 
authorized to attend to my business 
affairs in Ashland, ani all business tran
sacted for me by him will be legal.

J. H. MayFikld.

gone out to 
some length

Alkali val

Notice,—Albert Elliott, living at the 
Col«l Springs on the Linkviile route, has 
and will keep a supply of hay and gram 
T<>r the accommodation of teamsters and 
travelers. 2-3t.

Oxen.-A fine yoke of cattle, large, well 
matched in size and color, well broken, 
3cven years old, for sale by David Dun
lap at his ranch on Big Butte. Good 
yoke goes with them. [3-3t.]

Wanted. A sp in of go »d y rnngbroo 1 
m ires, broken to h irneis, with or with
out colts, of gool disposition and goo.1 
stock. At»;»’y for two weeks to D. P. 
Britt li'i W i» ur cr • ;k, sit m Ie3 fr »:ii 
Ashland. Cash down, an 1 a fair price 
♦vill be paid. |4 2w.j

iI!

Meeting Next S n »x ’.—RT'giu is 
services will be I v!tl .t the Dan W dke 
xchool Luu e, up the v.Tley, next Xu 
day by Rev. L. L. R »gers. Ti e ¡»re al; 
ing will Le at 11 o’vlock iu the forenoon*, 
and half-past two in the afternoon, and 
'a basket dinner will be had on the 
grounds, after the morning services. A 
general invitation is extended to the 
public.

At Li.nkville.-Aii Ashland gentleman 
sto; ping at Linkviile writes that there 
was no celebration attempted this year. 
His letter, date I the 4th, sivs: “About 
all the deimmstr.it¡<>n I have seen was 
the running up <>f the flag in the morn
ing, a banner that had the nppea-ancc of 
having seen hard service. 1 ol»serve I a 
number of holes in it, and upon making 
inquiry how they ca ne there was told 
that the 11 »g had gone through the Mo
doc war and the bullets from the Indian 
rifl«-« had torn it.”

Roseburg did nt celebrate the 
this year.

Mr. Baum and wife and Mrs. Hill 
reach home to-morrow.

C. A. Nutley is selling fitiv, large straw
berries at a bit a quart.

The people of Big Butte celebrated 
Monday as Inde|»end«mce Day.

A. T. Wright was the census enumer
ator of Scott Valley township, Siskiyou 
county.

Miss Lewis, of Linkviile, has been 
spending several 
Jacksonville.

John Sizemore, 
drive his band of 
bounty spon.

Jack Million and Jame3 McGee started 
for Eastern Oregon with Mr. Wilshire 
List Sunday.

Call iir at the furniture store of B.iu.n 
A Hill, and examine their excellent as
sortment of furniture.

Miss Irene Chitwood has
Linkviile, to pay a visit of 
*.» friends in that place.

David and Will Sho >k, of
ley, came in to Ashland lust Friday, and 
celebrated the Fourth in our valley..

A special meeting of the Eastern Star 
Chapter will be held next Tuesday even
ing, and a full attendance is desired.

Our barber, J. W. Presley, deserves 
the thanks of the t >w:i for cld/i.'ing the 
inLb.sh Lum the plaza around the llag 
¡Hile.

Rev. J. S. McC .in Las g >ne to Klam
ath Agency to live, having accepted the 
¡xis.tiun of teacher under the govern
ment.

Good oak and pine wood in any quan
tity for sale caeap by Dougins Gum at 
the old Kilgore p.ace >u tlu eastern edge 
oi town.

Ti:«‘ race of t e
c.v’.ti.u I out 31 >n i ,y, a .a . 
ou.ii ac oss under t.’.e budg 
street.

The Fourth in Ashland. Man Drowned in Lost River. Luke County .X'WJ.
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New Offiueks, I. O. O. F. —The fol
lowing otlicers of Ashland Lodge, No. 
45, 1. O. O. I’., were regularly installed 
on toe night of July 2d, 1880, by A. D. 
Helman, D. D. G M. : E. J. Farlow, 
N. G ; M. II. Drake, V. <1. 
Fountain, Sec.; R. P Neil, Rec.

• L. A. Neil, Treas. ; John Stanley, W 
A. P. Ball. I. G.; E. DePaatt, R.
N. ; 1». High, L. S. fo N. G.; 
Woodson, II. s. t.» V. G. ; H. C.
L. S. to V. G. ; W. I! ildwin, It 
J. B. Russali, L. S. S.

..’luW, 
J. D.
Sec. ;

S. to 
J. P. 
3Iy er, 
S. S. ; II

Swamp Lands.— Mr. C. H. Perkins, 
of Eugene City, who has 1»een appointed 
agent for the State in the selection of 
swamp lands, has gone to Linkviile this 
week in the prosecution of the duties of 
his position. He will select new tracts 
of swamp land in various portions of the 
State, but his chief business in Lake 
county is to take evidence concerning 
the swampy character of the lands alre dy 
filed upon under the swamp land laws. 
For this purpose he will be at Linkviile, 
Fort Klamath, Bonanza, Tide Lake and 
other places in the western part of the 
county. APerwar I he will g j to Goose 
Lake, and H irney valleys.

-M s. R 
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“ >RVT1R AND V) ’ lT,T ST.'' 
F. Fitz^er il l ai»’»e ire I bef‘»r-> 
land an lienee in H >u?k’s H i’l M’jVvm- 
d.iv evening, t » giva, as her
nient ann »nnced, “the fi ie<t intollect’ial 
treat ever oflered to the public ” She, 
sp->ke for about an hour. Tha name of 
lecture is t > » dignified a title for her ha
rangue, which consists of a jumVe of 
triie expr »ssions up »n a great variety of 
subjects t.’:at have long ag > been w »rn 
out iin >n the rostrum, a genera’ tl iv >r of 
the sail'd 1 >t perv i lin » the w’i ile. 
sang several s »ngs, which were wj’l 
ceite I and we can say that she is a 
fair singer. She annnuncel that
an I her funi’y were t-ive’ing tnwi 
Walla Walla.

She
r »- 

ve-y 
sb-

1

Completed. — Mr. Howard and partv 
arrived in town yesterday afternoon,savs 
the Crescent City CoHrif , having com
pleted the survey of the new wagon road 
from tlrs place to Waldo. Mr. II ow.ird 
informs us that the entire- distance from 
tho foot of Second street, of this p'ace, 
to Waldo, is exactly 52 miles, of which 
14 miles is now a good road, making the 
distance t> build only 38 miles. N .» nlace 
on the route does he find the gride to 
exceed one foot in sixteen and a half feet 
and but very little at that. There are 
four bridges to build, one across Patrick 
creek of 90 foot spa*, one at Mid He Fork 
of Smith river of 110 foot span, one at 
South Fork of Smith River of 105 foot 
span and one across Mill creek of 78 foot 
span, making a total of 333 feet of bridge 
building. Mr. H. also ihforniB us that 
he finds the route much more favorable 
than he expected, as the road will be be
low snow line, and passable the year 
round. We shall have more to kay in 
regard to the matter when our time and 
space will admit.

I .» > ..ii-.. w.ta two trained *»e..rs c.ime 
t ■ : ie.»te.day uiuriuiig, Uud gave

.' f»»»'cei VAuiiatiuii 1 Ley are traveling 
livi ti. wal’d.

1 :.c Yreka peopled.d not celebrate the 
Fouitii, except w.th a parade of “plug 
uglies,” aud a gra.nl van in toe evciuit3, 
on Munday’.

Duky w Co. wish to inform the people 
that they haven large assortment or both 
rocking and dining loom Cha.rs un hand. 
Cu.. and see them.

'lhe jury in the case ui Dr. Silve.tii >ru 
at Xuad i, c.larged w.ta ,n.iidj., return
ed a verdict of n >t gu.ny i--u. wj 
This was his third tr.a.

The grain crop in ¡Sam s v.il.ey .s much 
better than on this side of the ri«er, 
although the farmers say tiiey Lave but 
little over half a crop there

Dr.
town 
gi >< al 
liieniLer of the ;

The twenty-eighth annu l! session of the 
M. E. Conference will Le hu.d in Eugene 
City, commencing August i'Jih Bishop 
Wiley, of Cincinnati, will pres.de.

Frank Hooper, of Fort Jones, 
attended the Ashland Academy 
ye;u’s ago, is now teaching a public school 
nt McAdams Creek, Siskiyou county.

Jas. E. Cardwell, of Jacksonville, was 
in Ashland on Saturday, to help us cele
brate. Quite a large number of Ashland 
people w nt to Jacksonville on MonMy.

N. A. Jacobs and Miss Ella Ritter, 
who have b«en teaching at Willow 
Sj«rings and Sam s valley, respectively, 
have returned to Ashland for the summer 
vacation.

Gen E. L. Applegate, of Portland, ar
rived in Ashland on Tuesday’s stage, for 
a visit with his father and mother. He 
now holds a ¡»osition in the custom house 
at Portland

Messrs L. S. P. Marsh and Daniel 
Miller and their families made a picnic 
excursion up the valley above the S »da 
springs this week, and report a very 
¡»leasant time.

There is h >t quite as much building in 
Ashland this summer as last, but in the 
country surrou iding there is more, and 
our planing mills ire kept busy in s ip 
plying finish? 1 lumber.

T. C. JuJkinM, of the Stale Jonrn i’, iA 
Eugene City,-passed through Ashland 
Monday with a parly of six assistants, 
going to Like c >u:ity to fulfill a contract 
of surveying public land.

C. K. Kium has m >ve I his sidd’.ery 
an l harness estabiisiiment into his own 
store next t > B L 
has h;s go > is i • 
f »r the insp 'eti >n >:

For the LaBelle
use, _ 
where I’.'.l sizes are on h ind or in iy 1 e 
ii.ul at short notice All kinds of liter- 
chandhe sol-1 at the lowest prices.

C. H. Schoff, the machinist, who had 
charge of the engine at Big Butte siw 
mill for some time, has returned to Ash
land ami contemplates making a trip to 
the e.istern state3 in a short time.

Chas. E. Burrows, of Yreka, has re lt- 
ed Mr. Woolen's house, in the cen
tral part of town, anl will bring his 
f imilv to Ashland in August, to allow 
his children tn attmd the College.

There is in R »seburg, a pear tree that 
is loaded with nearly grown, well devel
oped pears .and also the secund crop in 
bloom. This tree furnished two crops 
last year and promises to do as well this. 
• A Roseburg correspondent of the Wil
lamette Farmer says there is a band of 
sheep thieves in Douglas county. Far
mers wh" have only a few hundred head 
have lust the ’oust half of the number, 
and the Grange is investigiting the 
matter w:th a view to bringing tl.e thieves 
to justice.
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J. W. Riggs will leave Ashland the 
fiist of next week, and all wishing work 
done wdl call between thisj, time ami 
¡Sunday evening.

We learn from tlie people of Willow 
Spiiugs that N. A. Jacobs has given the 
utmost satisfaction as a teacher, and 
upon consideration of which his services 
have been engaged for the fall and win
ter terms.

Prof Rogers returned last week from 
a tour through the northern portion of 
the county, and informs us that he re
ceived assurances «if substantial support 
for the Ashland College from that sec
tion next school year

Ttry bicycles in Hillsboro. Luelling 
has taken out a policy for accidents, and 
Handley will write out his obituary no
tice for our next issue: Several surgeons 
are watching the evolutions with great 
interest. — >ndependt id.

The Yreka Jourt/d of the 7th says: J. 
B. .White and son, of Oakland, formerly 
of R ick Point, Oie., have been in town 
since Satu’day, and intend going out to 
the Khimath Lake country on a pleasure 
trip for fishing and bunting.

Tie Adti inn says: James Williams 
caught another shad in his trap near Fort 
Stevens a few days ago. Shad are being 
found in larger quantities near the mouth 
of the Columbia each year, aiid will no 
doubt become a staple article.

Thunder showers have been
creeping along the backbone of the moun
tain range east of our valley several 
time* within the past week, but they 
did not deviate from the mountainous 
track enough to sprinkle us any.

Transactions of the Roseburg Land Of- 
tne for June are as follows: 222 acres 
s -id mi «.ash; 16 homestead entries, em- 
b.acn g 2,1’51 acres; 16 filial homestead 
entries, embracing 2,449 acres; 10 pre- 
eiution tiling ; one mineral application.

The Yreka./aim d says the wool yield 
•f X,sk you county this year is nut very 

much s :ort of the usual supply, not- 
w thshmdi: g the heavy loss of slietpdur- 
ng the winter; Much of the wool ¡Hilled 

fr mi dead sheep was f g • al qn dity,and 
s 4.1 well.

The State F..11’ .s l;i.:;<_ ? .’<cn le I this 
year, and the cl’owil on Al n.day, the day 
of Hie celebration, Wins equal to the antic
ipations, but it is too early m the season 
for a tf«»o«l showing of Oregon’s produc
tions, and the display in every depart
ment is s.iid to be meagre.

Just received at Reeser’s, a full 
of (>3b irne reapers and mowers, 
giols, groceries, clothing, boots 
shues, eigars and tobacco, candies
nuts, hats an I caps, notions, stoves, tin 
an I liar lw ire fur sale at bed-rock ¡»rices 
for Cash Give him a call.

The Reading I ilpznd-nd 
fr.iitcrop will be rather light 
i i Sh.ist i county. The grain 
also be short in mdiiy places — 
the average
lea ling to Millville abundant crojis will 
tie harvested.

Judge H uina and District Attorney 
Neil came in from Lakeview on Wednes
day. The business of the Circuit Court 
w.’W finished by Saturday. From them 
we learn that business is reviving at the I 
county seat of Lake, and improvements 
are in progress.

If a lost hath»1 picked upon the road 
between this place and Jacksonville, the 
finder will please return it to O. It. 
Myer, who fell asleep in the hack coming 
home from the County seat last Monday 
evening, and was astuinshed to find his 
hat gone when he awoke. “Landy” is a 
Champion of Honor, too.

R. F. Fitzgerald, who was in Ashland 
this week with his family, his wife lec
turing on Wednesday evening, was the 
publisher of the San Francisco Sun, in 

i which was published in 1874 fhe article 
! against the DeYoung’n, which, being 

re ul by Knlloch from his pulpit last win
ter, le«l to Chas. DeYoung’s attempt Upon 
the J reacher's life.

The Salem St-d ‘iina>i says Ex-Senator 
Gordon, of Georgia, has accepted a posi
tion in Ibis’ Rtlte, and will arrive here in 
a short time, and spend a portion of his 

i in Oregon and a part in Georgia.
It is understood that General Gordon is 
interested in the development of Oregon 
mining property.

The And'i'K an .i Ticidfiiri ■<> for July is 
at hand, replete with interesting reading 
and numerous illustratious.as usual. It is 
the ¡teerless agricultural journal of Amer- 
i ’a. and no farmer can afford to do with- 
< »it t. Tim subscription price is hut 
$1 25 per year. Send to The Orange 
Ju 1 I Co., 245, Braadway, New York.

W. A. Wilshire, of the firm of McCall, 
Atkinson A Co., started for Yreka on 
Wednes lay, and will visit various por
tion» of Siskiyou c unity before his return 
home. He rides a handsome mule, an 1 
is in sinrch of health. The Siskiyou 
Con ltyians sh ml 1 not mis*a’;e him for 
an “agent," and g:

, sliov 18r.
The gentlemen who 

try from the summit <
hut week report that there appearel to 
be less snow on Mt. Shasta than is usu
al at this time of year, while on all the 
mountains within sight there was vastly 
more than usual. They can offer no ex
planation of this phenomenon, except 
the theory that the volcanic heat of Old 
Shasta lias melted its mantle i f snow.

The Lewiston, Idaho, TrUtr says: Mil
lions of grasshoppers are here investigat
ing the situation. Several grainfields 
adjacent to Lewiston have already been 
harvested. Fences, trees, housetops, 
in fact every out door picture is covered 
with them. A few weeks ago they made 
th:er appearance, in size hardly larger

1 than a flea, since which time they have 
! not only grown to ordinary size, but 
i have greatly increaed in number. Their 

work is so far only in spots f.iking here 
and there a wheatfield, a dower garden 
or an orchard.

I

I

The celebration in Ashland last Satur
day, although attempted under difficul
ties and in the face of unusual apathy 
upon the part of most of our citizens, 
was about as interesting and satisfactory 
to everyone as the celebrations in preced
ing years. A slight difficulty in deciding 
upon the day for the- celebration, or 
.something else,seemed to have a depress
ing effect upon the committees appointed 
to make arrangements, and it was feared 
the exercises would not be successful,but 
at the last momenlone or two gentlemen 
infused a little life into the committee 
on general arrangements, and “plucked 
the laurels of victory from the brow of 
defeat,” as it were.

The music of the day was furnished by 
some gentlemen from Phoenix, with fife 
and drums, and Prof. Scott's orchestra 
from Jacksonville also played a few very 
acceptable pieces at the speaker’s stand. 
About 10 o’clock Mr. J. E. Cardwell was 
called to the chair, to preside over the 
assemblage, and after the hoisting of the 
stars and stripes, to the accompaniment 
of martial music: Mr. E. K. Anderson 
was introduced and made a rery inter
esting speech. He was followed by 
Messrs. A. P. Hammond, VV. A. Wilshire, 
J. S. McCain« Giles Wells, and Gea 
Nutley, each <‘f whom did admirably,and 
illustrated to the great satisfaction of the 
audience the happy facility for speech 
making for Which the American citizen 
is famous.

About noon the people were invited to 
the well-laden tables, and in the exercise 
that followed there can be no complaint 
of apathy or indifference sustained.

In the afternoon a small band of “hor
ribles” on horseback, who made up in 
ugliness what they lacked in numbers, 
rode about the grounds and received the 
tribute of admiration from “Young 
America.” At half-past four a ¡icdestrian 
contest drew the crowd. A circular 
track, 150 yards in extent, had been 
staked out. The race was a half-hour, 
go-as-you-please. Four young men en
tered, Messis. Bali. Lyttleton, Brown 
and Siiortri l£e. The first prize was $10, 
second prize $5. At first the contestants 
all walked slowly around the ring to
gether, but they soon began to spur up, 
and iu a short time several different gaits 
weie exhibited. The track was unshel
tered from the hut sun, and the faces of 
the pedestrians soon began to assume the 
appearance of boiled lobsters. When the 
time was little 
Short ridge was 
being overcome 
haustion. The 
and when the
stood, Lyttleton 41 rounds. Brown 34, 
Ball 32, Shortridge 24, Lyttleton taking 
the first prize, and Brown, the second.

In the evening the ball at Houck’s 
Hall was well attended and much enjoyed 
by all. The mftnugers concluded finally 
to give a supper and it w:is served by 
Mr. Hou ck in his best style. Altogether 
the celebration may be said to have 
passed as agreeably as ever.

more than half gone, 
compiled to withdraw, 
with the heat and ex- 

others kept bravely <’>n, 
time was up the score

Uoiiaiiv.it Items,

writing, everything

I
From B. F. Myer, who has been at 

Linkviile for several days, we have re
ceived the following account of a case of 
drowning that occurred last Saturday: 
“George Gilbert, who had on shares a 
band of horses belonging to some man in 
Shasta valley, Cal , was drowned in Lost 
river, about twelve miles from Linkviile. 
In comjiany with four or five other men, 
he was driving cattle along the river. 
The cattle would swim from one siile of 
the stream t > the other, and the men 
would ¡»hinge in on their horses and 
swim after them. Gilbert attempted to 
rross the stream in this way, and when 
about midway fie became frightened ai'J 
called for help. The men told him no* 
to be alarmed, but to give the hor£e free 
rein and he would be all right. When 
within a few feet of the shore, in eight 
feet of water, he gave the bridle rein a 
heavy ¡mil, a'*d threw the horse uj»on 
his back, being himself thrown from the 
hortc. He made ail attempt to swim 
(and some say he was a good swimmer) 
Rut as the horse came toward him he 
clutched his head ami 
horse and man sank.
rose to the surface and swain ashore, but 
Gilbert was not seen again. Two or 
three hours afterward an Indian recov
ered the body by diving, which was 
brought to Linkviile, where an inquest 
was held by a coroner’s jury. It was 
evident that the horse had struck him 
several times on the head and face while 
under water, as both ears were cut and 
a piece <»f one gone. There was a deep 
cut above the left eye, and both hands 
and arms were wounded. The blood 
continued tv run from his nose and left 
ear during the inquest, a sickening sight. 
The verdict of the coroners’ jilry was as 
follows:

“We, the jury eiiqiaueled to inquire 
into the cause of the death of the body 
m>w before us, find from the testimony: 
That the person was George Gilbert, 
ageil about 40 years, a resident of L.ttle 
Snasta, S.skiyou county, California; and 
that he came to his death by accidental 
dri,wiling in atteinjiting toswim his horse 
across Lost liver a; a point about 12 
miles east of Linkviile, Lake county, 
Oregon.

S. B. Cranston, 
John Peai son, 
J. N T. Miller,
A messenger was dispatched at once to 

his friends in Little Shasta, andthebrft!^ 
was kept until the arrival of his ¡»artner. 
on Monday, when it was buried at Link
viile.

neck, and both 
The horse soon

W. C. Hall, 
E. J. Boyd, 
J. G. Shalloon.

i
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The grand jury in the case of 
Douglas, held to answer f rthc killing of 
Gordon at Bonanza last spring, fa .led to 
find an indictment, holding that Douglas 
acted in self-defense. Douglas Was re
leased from custody immediately after 
this action of the grand jury His long 
confinement, (having been in jail since 
February), has told c'n him and his 
friends hardly recognized him when re
leased. He returns to Bonanza shortly.

Mr. S. S. Cox ’r'fornis us that he has j i, 
finished shearing his band of sheep an i 
has'Iiap”SMl of his wool. The ¡'rice at 
which he s >ld is 20J cents ¡»er pound. 
He says tho clip is very light, owing totlie 
severe season just ¡Kissed.

A general rodeo of all stock on this 
range is being held At Cottonwood. Stock
men from Warner, Chewaticnn, Summer 
lake, Silver lake, Sprague river, Drew’s 
valley, Goose lake, and other points are 
in attendance. All unmarked and un
branded cattle found on the range will 
receive attention

In the June session of the Circuit 
Court the indictments against Moses 
Clark, Asher Fairington and Columbus 
Long were dismissed. Indictments were 
found against Lester Loobiis, for larceny 
and N A. Clark, for assault with a dan
gerous weapon. The cases of Luke 
Mulky vs. M. W. Bullard, and J. F. 
Munz vs. John Elsascr and F. Bogner 
were settled. The cases of Albert Reid 
vs. M. Colwell, C. E. Randall vs. John 
Moon, and 1*. F.• McManus vs. George 
Nurse were continued for another term 
Other cases were treated as follows: M. 
T. Walters vs. Smith & Lambert judg
ment for plaintiff. JohnGleim vs John 
Fritz—referee appointed to t ike testi
mony. J. Thompson vs. C Ilattsm— 
judgment for forclosuic granted. Sher
iffs sales were confirmed in the cases of 
A. McCalleu vs. Jos. Rechlin and Hick
man vs. H ckman. Win. Forsythe vs. 
Ellen Forsythe—Default opened and de
fendant «itswers; case continue I. State 
of Oregon vs. Wm. Forsythe, assault with 
a dangerous weapon—defendant plead 
guilty and was sentenced to a fine of 8200. 
Mary Richlin vs. Jos. Richlin—decree of 
divorce granted. Lester Loomis, tried 
for larceny-acquitted. N. A. Clark, as
sault with dangerous weapon—guilty,and 
fined $100.

Wm.
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A Ba<’K Somehs m i r. »n Tins lay 
Taillips hack In >ught three ¡»aasengero 
in from Linkviile. One of them, a sol- 
(iier. wlru was sating < n tl.e Lack seat, 
xvhen m tile neighliorliuod of Kean creek 
yielded himself to the soothing embrace 
of Morpheus, and no doubt “In dreams 
through court and camp he bore the tro
phies of a conqueror.” But his drcam 
was disturbed about as suddenly and 
rudely as that of Bozarris. In the de
scent of a rather «teep grade, at a pretty 
good speed, the hack gave a bounce over 
a cross-brake ami the s »Idier, wh»» was

• ling > a kwa .1 ather extc Fi'vely, was 
sent mt ihea.r a. i. a rtV'4\n g motlulL 
and as the stage didn't wait for him to 
come down he al’.gliteil in the road. Jle 
made a complete revolution and struck 
the ground feet fiist, thus escaping any 
hurt. He says he awoke bcfo.e ho 
struck He wasn t sleepy after that.

o'

Ashland is it little too far fr«»m the 
cities to catch all tl.e peripatetic music 
and varieties but occasionally a hand « r- 
gan or a pate n.c^' i’ie vendor patses 
t.irough, and ?est aday morning, besides 
the dancing Dears, two little German 
children, a boy and a girl, aged about R 
and 6 years, respectively, were singing 
and ¡'laying a violin and triangle for the 
silver they could collect. They made 
very good music Tor such little j»e<q>le, 
and as long as they retain their ¡»resent 
childish appearance, they will be able to 
make more money in that way than in 
any other. ' v

THE ORECJN KIDNEf TEA.

Read the following testimonials, not 
fr »in persons 3,000 miles away, whom no 
one know», but from well-known and 
trustworty citizens of Oregon, whose 
names, written with their own hands, 
cm be seen at our oilice;

Silverton, Oregon, March 29,1880.
I have been affl cted with a kidney 

trouble for twelve years, during which 
time I have used almost every kidney 
remedy I could hear of but obtained no 
relief until 1 trie 1 the Oregon Kidney 
Tea. I am now using the second box 
ail 1 am free-to say that 1 am much better 
and have no hesitancy m recommending 
it as a pleasant and safe kidney remedy.

Cattle are fat, and we are getting fat, 
on fish — suppertime now.

As I have not seen any items from 
Bonanza in your paper lately, 1 thought 
that I would semi in some:

At the present
looks dry, but there is a cloud overhead 
that looks pretty black, and we hope it 
may rain some, so that it will cool the 
atmosphere, for it has been very warm 

| the last few days.
Everything issuing smoothly since the 

[ election, aS our right bower, for repre
sentative of Lake county was elected— 
O. A. Stearns. That was of more inter- 

: est than all the Presidential elections 
combined, at least for this county.

Everything is quiet just now in and 
■ around Bonanza, and will be for nt least 
• a week or two, for the town is deserted, 
| or nearly so. Thera are only enough 
left to “hold the fort,” that is myself 
and three or four others, and there is 
not life enough in any of us to create a 
disturbance of any kind. Everybody 
has gone to the Lake County Court at 
Lakeview, as witnesses oil the Scotty, 
alias Win. Douglass, and Win. Gordon 

I shooting scrape, and the general opinion 
i is that there will be several more impli
cated in the atlair, especially Pur J. R.

I There will a’so be several cases before 
the Grand Jury from here of smaller 

1 note.

i

hi n the cold

V owed the cun- 
f Ashland Butte

i

Jolly Bachelor.

How iie Caught Him.—Not many 
weeks since the Tidings firm invested in 
a pure-Wooded cayuse from east of the 
mountains, for saddle use. The brute 
was beautiful, as far as color went, being 
a charming mixture of Line and gray,but 
was n<>t as plump and rounded as the 
laws of the curved lines require for 
beauty, so he was sent out to grass to 
fatten up. One evening last week the 
junior partner of the firm decided to take 
a ride, and, not keeping a negro coach
man, he started out. with a coil of rope 
to catch the pony. The pasture field is 
about forty or fifty acres in area, an I 
we must give the young gentleman credit 
for unusual speed and endurance, fof he 
made forty-six rounds of the field on foot 
in less than an hour. Then he sat down 
on a rock and spoke softly to himself foi 
a few minutes, and then he arose and 
threw stones at the pony. Then he called 
soothingly again and tried to catch him, 
and then he made a solemn vow to shoot 
the wild, heathenish brute. And then 
he tried to catch him again, and finally 
hung himself over the fence in despair. 
Finally, the boy and the Chinaman, and 
Mr. Burris, and Aunt Dolly to direct 
them, went- out and with the help of a 
well trained stock horse drove the pony 
into a corral, and the drama was ended. 
It is said that a curtain lecture of e»n-
s^derable asperity was administered to 

I tne beast by the agitated publisher, but.
in the language of the dune novel, ‘we 
will draw a veil over that. ”

Excellent Management.—We find 
the following well-deserved complimen
tary notice of the Oregon A California 
Stage Company in the IlWer/» .S’frrr: 
“We must be allowed to statfe that the 
Stage Co. under the efficient manage- 
inent of Col. W. S. Stone, General Su
perintendent is the best conducted line 
in the United States. Together with 
Messis. Carll and Smith, its popular 
route agents he has brought the road in
to much favor. The good work done on 
the road bed, together with the large 
amounts donated by the company to im
prove this thoroughfare, entitle all to 
much ¡iraise but none to more than the 
gentlemanly and accommodating Super
intendent, Col. W. S. Stone. In fact, 
tho whole efforts of the company appear 
to be in the interest of the people, some
thing unusual in corporations. As the 
road is now constructed and improved a 
trip overland is a great pleasure instead 
of a hardship. Honor, where honor is 
due.”

in 
for 
R 
H.

The Celebration in Jacksonville.— 
The Fourth came on the Fifth in Jack
sonville, and the celebration took place 
in Beekman & Linn's Park, which had 
been prepared for the purpose. The ora
tion was delivered by E H. Autenreith, 
Esq., and received much praise. The 
Declaration of Independence was fead 
by Chas. Prim. After dinner there 
were horse races and foot races, the 
greatest interest centering in a half-hour 
pedestrian contest, similar to that 
Ashland. Six pedestrians entered 
the match—H. Pape, R. Mackey, 
Moore, H. Kubli, H. Mensor, W.
Nunan. The track measured 115 yards, 
and the score stood: Moore 57, Mac- 
key 55, Kubli 44, Nunan 42, Pape 11, 
Mensor 7. The first prize was $7.50; 
the second. $2 50. In the evening the 
ball at Madaine's new hotel was the 
great attraction and was largely attended. 
The hall was put in the best possible 
condition for dancing, and the supjier 
was serve ! in the dining room below. 
General Grant, who was onfc of the 
specially invite 1 guests, was not present, 
but hii failure to arrive did n >t seem to 
mar the enjoyment of the merry dancers 
who filled the ball room.

Cordial.—The Portland Standard
says: “G »vernof White iker and M. C. 
George met at Ladd A Tilden's lunk 
yesterday and shook hands with genuine 
cordiality. The honest old Governor 
congratulated his successor very heartily, 
and assured him that he had snoken 
many kind words in his behalf at Wash
ington, and could faithfully assure him 
of a pleasant reception at the Capitol. 
This is as it ought to be. Devotion to 
the best interests of Oregon should ever 
crowd out of sight any bitterness of feel
ing that an exciting campaign may 
engendered ”

have

hath
Eagle

Warning. — Having refitted the 
house at the win springs near 
Mills, we expect to keep.the same kicked 
and in respectable condition for the pa
trons. The law makes it a penitentiary 
offense to break into any building of the 
kind and the duty of the District Attor
ney to prosecute suchoflenders. Twenty 
dollars reward will be given for inform
ation that »ball lead to the detection and 
punishment of any party or parties guilty 
of forcing an entrance into said house.

J. F. Billings.
[Wouldn’t it l»e welb for parents to 

speak a word of warning to their boys be
fore it is too late i—Ed. ]

William* Creek Correspondence.

Our correspondent sends us the follow
ing tinder date of July 3d’

Strawberries are about done for; but 
Farris’ cherries help reconcile us to the 
changing progress of the season.s

A trampish looking individual by the 
name of Clieny has started a writing 
school on the creek. His handwriting is 
first-class.

The Hon. ft B. Caldwell expects to 
move his family to the Willamette valley 
when he goes to attend the coming ses
sion of the Legislature.

Dr. Coon succeeded in organizing a 
lodge of Champions last Sunday night 
and Monday morning, the meeting be
ing protracted to the wCc sma hours.

Williams Creek has no ardor to throw
away on Fourth of July occasions, but 
when camp meeting time comes be ¡ire- 
pared to hear the welkin ring.

Two fair damsels on Thompson creek 
had a regular set-to, or fist fight, the 
other day. The largest of the twain did 
the most pounding, but the other used 
the biggest “cuss words. Thompson 
creek is in Jackson county.

I don’t know whether to mention it as 
an evidence of the progress of hard time- 
or as proof of the sujierior industry of 
tha women of this locality, but. anyhow, 
it is a common sight to see women out in 
the field helping to plant, cultivate an 1 
take care of the crop. Will the govern
ment, Boss Kearney and the two great 
political parties now competing for the 
masculine vote allow this sort of labor 
competition to go on unrebuked ! Some
thing's “got to be ¿lid,” or man, “the 
image of his maker,” will be crowded 
out <>f the field.

[Want of space compels us to 
portion 
deuce. ]

W.B. Cox. 
ii.DENDAt r.. W. T , M ilch* 31, 1880.
I have had the d a'letcs for thirty 

years. Have had many ¡lliysiciars pre
scribe for me, but failed to get relief. I 
tried the O eg m Kidney Tea, and the 
first dose gave me relief. I am now. 
almost well, and would recommend ii to 
any one suffering from this disease.

Moses 1‘ike.

C

Religious Notices.

U.nion Sabbath S< mool,—Every Sun
day morning at W o clock in the l’resby 
terian church, 
tended to all.

Ashland M. 
every Sabbath 
Sunday School 
Meeting Tuesday evening, 
ing and Study Th ’.rsday evening.

L. L. Rogehs, Pastor.

A cordial invitation ex -

if - Services 
el evening..

m Prayer
Bible Read-

’1 
I

M 1RRIED.

DIED.

ODLO\\ In Lingell valley, July 
1st, 18X0, i f inflamation of the bowels, 
Onic, e’dost daooldvr < f N. S. and 
Jos.e Goodlow, aged nine years.

Then hold us fast sweet death,
If so it seemeth best,

To Lim who gave us breath,
That we should go to rest

R. H. .

RÍ.AC K S MI TH I NO

Morgan & Woodsoft;

F. 
omit a 

<?f this interesting correspon-

Ashland Butte. Messrs, 
who ascend- 

week, returned 
report a very

They found the snow 
cra-

From
C.Hilidge, Drake an I Tozer, 
ed Ashland Butte List 
home on Sunday, and 
pleasant trip,
from 100 to 200 feet deep in the old 
ter on the Northern Bide of the moun 
tain, while on the southern side it was 
all gone. They saw a good many deer, 
and shot what they needed for camp 
meat and for “trophies of the chase” to 
bring home. A singular feature of the 
lateness of the spring this year is the 
fact that the deer have now about the 
appearance they usually present a month 
earlier in the season. The horns of 
bucks are just beginning to grow, 
having branched yet.

the 
not

be 
unofficially, from the census 

enumerators, the population of Jackson 
county is placed now at about 8,300. In 
1870, when the territory’ now forming 
Lake was a [»art of Jackson, the popula
tion was aliout 6,000 showing a substan
tial increase in the ten years. The num
ber of Chinesé has decreased consider
ably within that time. In Siskiyou 
county, Cal., the population is estimated 
by the Journal at 8,340. The Chinese 
population in Siskiyou also is about one- 
third less than in 1870, and the 
papulation has increased nearly 
within the ten yearx

Notice.—The undersigned will
after give special attention to the renting 
of houses and collection of rents in Ash
land, and will guarantee satisfaction to 
those who may entrust such biH:ne>s io 
him F. W. BASHFGkD.

The Census.—From what can 
learned,

whole
3,000

here-

I
I

n Ii A. c K Sì MITJON».
ASHLAND. OREGON,'

All kii’ds of work done promptly, and 
sat.sf ictioii Una ran teed.

SPECIAL ATTtHTION CIVEN TO SHOEINC.
Z Cbhop opposite thè Livery .Stable.

4-45 tf

HARRY SMITH;
BLACKSMITH.

MAIM ST., ASHLAND, OSECONt
Is now pi epared to do all kinds of work 

in his line at his new shop,

O.l MAIN STREET, ON THE SITE OF HIS OLD SHOP
Special attention given to Shoeing.

4 32 If

A. E. WRIGHT.
GENE ML BLACKSMITHING1

WAGON MAKING,
BO2TA2TZA. OMSG0W.’

All kinds of blacksmithing done in the 
best style at reasonable prices.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
Wagons, Buggies, Wheel-barrows, Etc, 

made and repaired. Plow work re
ceives special attention.

’4M if

ICE CREAM PARLORS'BAKERY.
----- AND-----

CONFtCTIOHERY.
ii. A. NUTLEY. Proprietor.’

— frreoli Hr i, Rin anl C ikes kept an:*

i ii’ly «>u I. i.<!

¿itT Ord <.r or«!' Ten ml Ti re’.

A *- L. Â. NÍ TLíií

pres.de
Uoiiaiiv.it

